
Jamie Foxx, Can I Take You Home (Remix)
(Intro)
I got it if you need it (Chamillatairy mane)
She wanna hear the remix
I got it if you need it
She wanna hear the remix

(Chamillionaire)
Now that the time is finally approaching
Baby I'm from H-town and sho' hopin
That ya legs and mind were both open
Time to get down and grind in slow motion
Could leave with a few lil' broads
Could carpool in my pull a cost
Tonight I'm tryin to make you my choice
Tryin to make you scream till you lose ya voice

(Verse 1)
So many ladies in the room (in the room) 
All that I can see is you (see is you)
There's dime pieces in this place (place)
But you came through and took the case (whoooh)

(Hook)
Cause I know what I like 
And I know what I want 
And I know how to get it 
Let me in your world (yeeaah) 
Yes I know what I like 
And I know what I want (waant) 
And I know how to get it 
Let me prove it to you one on one

(Chorus)
Can I take you home girl (can I take you home girl)
Get you all alone girl (get you all alone girl)
And do you like I want to (aayyeah)
Kiss you like I want to (kiss it like I want to)
Can I take you home girl
Get you all alone girl (get you all alone girl)
And do you like I want to
Kiss you like I want to
And love you like I want to

(Verse 2)
I'm staring at you eye to eye (eye to eye)
I'm nothin like these other guys (other guys)
Let me drop this on yo mind (on yo mind)
I'm not here to waste your time

(Hook 2)
Cause I know what I like (I know what I) 
And I know what I want (I know what I) 
And I know how to get it 
Let me in your world (whooohh) 
Yes I know what I like 
And I know what I want (what I want) 
And I know how to get it 
Let me prove it to you one on one

(Chorus)

(Breakdown)
I don't wanna leave (I don't wanna leave)
Unless you leavin with me babe (you leavin wit me babe)



Now I believe in fate
It's like heaven sent you girl (heaven sent you to me)
I don't wanna leave (I don't wanna leave)
Unless you leavin with me babe (leavin wit me baby)
Now I believe in fate
It's like heaven sent you girl

(Background)
You know what I want (want)
I know what you want (want)
Tell me what I want (want)
Tell you what you want (want) [2x]

(Chorus)
Can I take you home girl (can I take you home girl)
Get you all alone girl (get you all alone girl)
And do you like I want to (and do you like I want to)
Kiss you like I want to (kiss you like Iohooh)
Can I take you home girl (I'm just down the street baby)
Get you all alone girl (come and go with me)
And do you like I want to (and do you like I want)
Kiss you like I want to (kiss you like I)
And love you like I want to (love you like I want to babe yeah)

(Hook)
Ohh 
Come over babe
Let's go somewhere

(Chamillionaire)
Yes yes man Im a Southern Texan
Click click blam sex is my weapon
When it comes to sex, I can be the best man
Have sex with the best that should be your next plan
Text messages on the way to my celly
Drippin already no KY Jelly
[It seems like your ready, hop into my Chevy]
Tell me I'm lyin if you ain't eyin me
Through them shades it's like you ain't spyin (no)
You ain't shy (no)
You ain't shy and wet like a waterfall (no)
You ain't dryin
I'm so into who
I'm so into you
I don't really gotta try convincing you
Cause ya body language is telling me that 
You got the answer for me like I'm an interview
True
When I'm grindin with you
Here my words as I kiss your curves
Grindin slow so I don't miss a spot
And this song is croo so you don't miss a word
Lift your shirt, drop your stress
And lets gets ready to do our thing
You'll be lovin the pain
You'll be sayin the name
So go and say it again
[Chamillatairy mane]
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